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In no much talk on every hand
ionccrnlng tlie restlessness of women

'And o many solution are offered thnt
II If hard to find the leal nnd the true
ipiorig the number. Thnt the modern
Womn.li Is a restless, somewhat dissatis
fied being admits of no denial. And what
she really wants nnd most truly craves Is

But her attempts toward
this nre futile nnd un-

availing for she really doesn't know
. what she wants and this Indecision la

something very hard to contend with.
We all crave strong, resolute spirits,

minds that are bent steadfastly toward
one purpose, and wills that arc sufficiently
strong to carry that purpose out. Wo all

Have longed for trenchant force,
And will like a dividing spear.

Ils praised the keen, unscrupulous course
That knows no doubt and feels no fear.

Then we nre dreadfully
with ourselves because wo find that we
have not 'that trenchant force which
tan carry us toward our heart"" Konl.
Moreover, so many nf us have not yt
faced the question of whnt that particular
ambition really Is. Like the Persian poet,
wo long for the the "Moon
of. our Desire!"

,' Love, with the satisfaction of being
loved and loving In return, la popularly
supposed to be the ultimate goal of every
Woman's existence. And yet there are
hundreds of women to whom a career, the
satisfaction of old nmbttlons, the exer-
cise of their full mentnl facilities In some
chosen profession matter Infinitely mora
than the question of love. They shun
love SJi they would the plague. For they
are afraid that If love comes to them and
they accept the overtures of the blind lit-

tle sod, they will lose their
of spirit, be diverted from their chosen
purpose In life, and take chance of a
great deal of pain nnd a great deal of
misery.

"Love is popularly supposed to ho such
B glorious, wonderful thing," they de-

clare sagely, "and a. successful love af-

fair certainly Is. But to how many peo-
ple does a successful love affair ever
come? Not one In n. hundred! No. the
man or woman who loves Is gambling
with happiness, and nearly always plays
to lose! And so we shall nvold love, and
build our lives on more permanent foun-

dations!"

mHE very first thing the oak tree
I-'-" JL fairies 'did after they got partly set- -

tied In their new tree home was to look
E, around and seo who they had for nelgh- -
'bors. You know yoursolf how Important
It is to live near people you like nnd, of
course. It Is even more Important with

ffnlrles, because they can't travel "round
' very Inr as people do.

"I think wo can let the rest of our set
tling go," the fairy queen had said.
"while we visit around a bit. We decided

fa to move In such a dreadful hurry that
Tve can hardly be sure we want to stay
here, You, biggest fairies, climb up to
the top of the tree and see the lay of the
land. You, middle-size- d fairies, make the

of the spiders on this tree
and set. if they will help us with our dress
making as the old oak tree solders did.

IT Tou, little fairies, climb down to the
ground and seo If there are any friendly
creatures In the garden."

Thus Instructed, nil tho fairies went to
Kork.

The biggest fairies climbed to the verv
fc tip-to- p of the tree (which wasn't much of

& jod, tne tree was so little) and looked
around to seo what they could see.

Tho middle-size- d fairies went up and
down the tree trunk nnd hunted out all
the adder holes. 'nnnd mnrnlnir!" tiiu
aid to each and every spider they saw; '

"wo are oak tree fairies and we have
come to live on this tree." And the
spiders all made a fine, spidery bow and
replied, "Indeed we are honored to have
you live near us!" ("Dear me! such polite
spiders," the fairies said to

' Then aloud they replied to the spiders'
creeling like this; "Thank you kindly for
those nice words, and may we count on
you to help us with our spring sewing?"
"Indeed!" exclaimed the spiders each und
every one, "we ask nothing better than
to make fairy clothes!" So the fairies
felt quite relieved and very happy.

'' ' The littlest fairies climbed down to the
K.grqund (which wasn't a very long ways

to ce surej ana nuntea around for friends.
The vry first creature they saw was
Hilly Robin, "My what a nice,

robin!" they whispered to each
other, "I dare; say he's the very robin
we've often beard from the old oak tree!
Led apeak to him." So the fairies gath

THE RAKES
By Bob

Whea th Harrows finished Harrowing
S The Funny Garden Lots,
f.The Restless Rakes would go to work

And. even up the Spots.

Whjtre Harrows got too finicky
And Jumped so very high.

Ground was left uneven like
Custard Fie!

rjiesej Strlp.s of Ceaseless
g, vffq ii)u vi wonaer wooa,
EAnrt on tb Funny Raking Part

The Steel was Just as good
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By Ellen Adair

Hut the men and women who talk like
this nro Ignoring nature and the very

laws of the universe. For mankind was

meant for love and happiness. Yet work
plays as tremendously Important n part

In the building Up of happiness as love.

It has been freely admitted that success

in lovo Is not sufficient to satisfy the
average man. He demands success In

business, too. And If he Ib not success-

ful In his work, ho can take very little

real happiness In love, for. he regards

himself as a failure. And to be only a
Mlght-IInvc-He- In ome chosen career
Is the hardest thing which a man has to
face. No amount of love can quite to

for that failure, for a man's work
Is his very life.

The married woman Is popularly sup
posed to be entirely satisfied with the love
of her husband and children. The world
imagines that she has attained her heart n

desire "How comfortably situated she Is

In life," declare other women enviously.
But that very woman may bo rating her

very heart and soul out through sheer
lack of She Is longing to
be on the battlefield of the world's work.
Mrs. William Jennings Bryan, In discus-
sing this very subject with me not long
ngo, Bpokc a very real truth. "I am con-

vinced," said she, "that a woman must
have more outlets for her energy than
Just the occupation of looking after hus-

band nnd children. She must take her
share in the world's Interests, the world's
work. Without that, she never will be sat-

isfied. Work nnd love should go to-

gether."
"And what If the two conflict?" T

aBked.
"They need not conflict for very long,"

said Mrs. Bryan, "because the married
woman always Itnds work to do. Women's
clubs give mental stimulation to every
woman. Through them Bhe will find
outside Interests. And I am firmly con-

vinced that marriage Is the best state
for every woman. She doesn't reach her
highest development mentally unless she
marries." .

Love nnd work, then, in the fullest
mennlng of both terms, nre together the
solution nnd the pnnacea for the modern
woman's restlessness.

in Their New Home
ered all their courage and held it tight
in 'their hand where they could get it
qulcltly; then they stepped out to whero
Billy Robin was digging worms. "Good
morning, Friend Robin," they said pleas-
antly, "and would you please tell us your
name"" "Thnt I will gladly," replied
Rlily with a grand flourish of a bow, "I'm
Billy Robin." Then he looked nt them
and snld, "Who are you?" "We're the oak

bHiy J V4XkM n '

HI AM- - ar "

Oh, how he did laugh I

tree fairies who lived In the big, old oak
tree over there," responded the fairies,
"but we've come to llvo In tho little oak
tree because well, because that old oak
tree got pretty crowded!"

At that Billy Robin stopped his worm
hunting and laughed oh how he did
Inugh! "I fancy it is crowded about as
this garden wan a while ago!" Then he
laughed some more. "But anyway, you'll
be glad you've moved," he said kindly,
"for this garden Is the very nicest place
of all the earth to live In!" Which was
good news to tho tree fairies you may be
Buret

So the biggest fairies, and the middle-Blre- d
fairies nnd the littlest fairies of all,

went back to the fairy queen and reported
that the new home was much better than
the old.

Copyright Clara Ingram Judtoit.
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As Steel you see on Brooklyn Bridge,
Whsre Brooklyn Farmers cross

To sell New Yorkers Corn and Oats
To feed their Trolley JIois.

's quite a Monstrous Town,
It laughs at Country Jays

But West Street sports a Hoss-Ca- p Lin
That brightens Cloudy Days!

We're getting off the Track again-J-ust
like the West Street Nag;

The Restless Rakes of Funnytown
Would sometimes play at Tag.

My Brother John saw Ninety JlakM
Oo flying 'round a Track;
&& matte tor jonn, mil Jack ma

lhaste
To haul IU4 Blankets ial

TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS

The Daily Story

Her Sandalwood Box
"This Is tho first one ho wiote

after after "
"After ho asked you to marry him,"

said Wllmol grimly. "I know."
tillxnbetli faltered n little. "If you

would rather not "
'If on would rnther not7" said the

man: so they rend on.
There was no heading to the bolsh

crawl no date, nnd the paper was yel-
low with much hnmlllngj

"llo'v did v.p do It. Little rtlrlT-l- 'm
lord o' the earth tonight. Is It only five
hours since t left you? I'd swear It
was five centuries I'm in my room,
working, burnt what I don't know. Your
faces come between me nnd the white
paper between mo nnd tho foolish, I

pounding keys-b- et ween tne nnd all llie
world else. Ah. Denrlv Beloved, your
eves when I kissed ou! And the mad-
dening tilt of your chin' IVn nnd Ink's
but n poor thing, nfter nil I write down
words Hint menu the world nnd nil and
they come out blnck, bilgglsh things on
n shiny white sheet. I'd like to write to
you In forked lightning on n giant rose
lenf. Oood-nlgh- l, mv r'ece o' the world!"

"What was hi work?" asked Wllmot
with husky Irreverence.

"Stories nnd veises ho wrote." Kllzn-bot- h

lnld tho loiter gontlv on the coals
nnd drew out the next.

"There nie not ninny." she oxptnlned.
"It was only u month and we we saw
fnch other so often and I kept only the
letters from that one month."

AVIImot nodded In sllonco.
"You nro tho funniest child," snld the

ncTt lettor. "When I thlnl: of iho wi
I lo you- - It seenm nlisind. 'me ought
to glvo oii n doll 01 n plrtuio liool.
Well. I hne uiven ou m II fo for tho
fiir ii ml mi hrnii fur tho ii von I

1 I'm nnl In'iKhlns. Llltlest-- nt least.
I'm only Iniiqlilug thnt von mn not know
whnt a powerful pull ton hnc on mv
heartstrings. I got a check .thlx morning
for a storv I'd nlmoil foigottrn about.
That's why I'm Rending oit u rose. It's
tho first thing I've hnught with the
money. I'm woiklng hnrd on tho play.
It's going to bo a groat llilng some day
and you no. I moan WK ale going to
bo proud of it. We'll go to tho theatre
tonight. Littlest, nnd burn up some of tho
new check."

"How old wore you then?" asked Wll-

mot.
"I was 18," Elizabeth answered, dream-

ily "I'm 2." now, you know."
The letter burned slowly, nnd they rend

the next In silence.
"Sweetest," it snld, "I've been 111 the

Inst two days, or I'd hnvo seen you. I've
been seeing you anyhow In the shadows
of the room and the window curtnlns, nnd
a lot of other silly plnces. I was out of
my head, they tell nie. Feel sort of crnzy
now." Tho lettor wns blotted, nnd the
writing a mere scrnwl. "That big blot Is
where I dropped my head Just now, be-

cause I was too tired to hold It up any
longer. I must get back to the piny

losing too much time. Lord,
how my head nehes! Oh, Littlest Girl
I wnut you."

"He wns only n boy," said Kllzabeth,
"Just a year older than I"

"fJo on," snld Wllmot, tensely
Elizabeth turned over the next letter

and a withered rose fell Into her lap from
tho enfolding lenf of n torn program.

"We went to tho theatre," she ex-

plained, touching the flower with gentle
fingers, "nnd I wore the rose on my
gown. It wns red."

"You like the led roses best." said Wll-
mot Jealously. "Was It always so, or
did you begin then?"

"I I suppose It was then," she admit-
ted gently. "He always sent them to
me."

AVIImot started up suddenly. "I can't
stnnd much more of this," ho said. "Did
you ever care for me nt nil?"

"Don't bo angry" Kllzaboth laid a
hand on his arm and drew him back.
"There isn't much more, nnd 1 think if
I didn't love you I couldn't show the let-
ters to you at all. Walt till tho end you
will understand.",

She laid the dead roso on the fire with
the torn program. The next was only a
lino or two on a narrow card.

"Flowers he sent me," Elizabeth said,
"because he wanted to como that night.
And this " She glnnccd over a half sheet
of rough paper, closely covered "ho
wrote to thank mo for a book I sent
him " She looked up at Wllmot. His
eyes were dark and Inscrutable, but he
was white to the lips, and she hurried on.

"There's only one more to read these
are Just cards that came with flowers or
books. "

She laid them on the fire nnd smoothed
out the pnper that had lain clenched In
her hand so long.

"Is that the last?" asked Wllmot with
dry lips. Sho nodded, nnd ho bent to
read It.

"You are right," It said, "quite right
to break with me. There are a thousand
reasons why you should, nnd the one
renson why you shouldn't my love Is
a very worthless reason; I don't blame
you for not considering It. I knew It
must bo a mistake you were not for me.
You always gave me your cheek to kiss
and I didn't want your cheek "

"You see." Elizabeth whispered with
a little catch in her voice.

"You never really cared for me, Lit-
tlest as you will caro some day for the
man who Is to come to you. He need
not be Jenlous of me, sweet, when he
does come. Your love for me was a
child's lovo that he will not want, and
that you will not give him. I have had
my divine day, nnd it Is over. But no
matter who comes In spite of the man
who Is to win where I have lost you will
remember I claim that, Littlest, for my
right you will remember when you love
him that I taught you how. I should not
write so perhaps, but there are times
when a man must speak what he knows.
Keep the few 'things I have given you
don't send them back to me. Put them
In the sandalwood box and shut their
memories In with them. I shall keep
your letter God known they're few and
cold enougn.

"Oh, Littlest Girl, I'd never let yon
go In this world-- lf "

Elizabeth's hand slipped softly Intq
Wllmot's, where It rested on tho arm of
her chair. They sat In ellence while thn
last letter flared up, then sank and
crumbled.

"I think," at last she said, softly, "that
he was right, You need not ba Jealous
of him, I was a child then. I am another
self now, Wjien you came In, I had been
reading his letters, and somehow In the
dusk and quiet X had slipped nut of my-

self back Into the little girl he used ta
love. My mind was full of him and of,
that little girl, and I pouldn't readjust)
things at once. Then when you used
his very words It was It was like a
ghost. You see don't you, dear? I'm
not disloyal to you. It was Just that C
remembered, as he said I would."

"I understand," said Wllmot, holding
her close. "I was a Jealous fool, but
you must admit that It was disconcerting
to come In and find you reading over an-
other man's letters the night before our
wedding."

"It was silly. I suppose," Elisabeth ad-
mitted, "but I couldn't help it and you
understand."

"Where Is he nbwr' asked Wllmot,
kissing the soft wave of her hair; "yon
won't grow to care for him again, jvlll
you?"

"Ob, Will, hush," tbe girl whispered,
her cheek against his coat sleeve, "he's
dead, dear he died that year didn't 1,

tell you at first? I thought you under-- i
stood."

The sleet rattled angrily against the
window pane. Jarring the quiet of the
shadowy room, and the fire sank and
darVrntd.

" 'You will remember when ui love
aim,' " quoted Wllmot softly. " "that I
taught you bow poor beggar!"
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SMART HAT FOR

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Street Suits and Summer Gowns

ery enrllcst summer suits nroTHE to make their appearance.
Conspicuously absent nre the colore 1

linens, rntlncs, nnd such favorites. Fash-Io- n

has taken to the Palm Beacli suit
with proverbial suddenness. It Is de-

lightfully cool looking, and wears beau-
tifully.

One of our largest Market street
stores Ih selling these sulti

for $10. This Is very reasonable Indeod.
They are plainly made, with a wide, flar-

ing skirt with pocket, and a Norfolk
Jacket, also with pocketa.
buttons nre used ns trimming, and in
some enses, ball celluloid ones.

A great reduction In Imported nnd
special suits is going on in nnother nlore.
All Btyles arc selling rapidly, and the
materials Include Imported and domestic
gabardines, poplins, serges, silks, checked
nnd striped weaves of every kind. One
striking model Is made of navy blue
gabnrdlne, with a short Jacket, shawl
collar, a. high waist line, outlined by n
narrow kid belt, nnd pockets, The skirt
ban the new cuff at the bottom Instead

PRIZE
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' i UGGESTIONS;

PRIZE SUGGESTIONS
For the rollowlnc suggestions sent In hy

readers o( the Eikm.no Lgdoeh prizes of (1
and 30 cents are awarded.

All suKgeitlons should be addressed to Ellen
Adair. Editor ot Woman's Pase, Etenino
l,r.mr.n, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prize of 91 has been awarded to Mrs.
E. W. Kerr, B719 Pemberton street, Phil-
adelphia, for the following suaoeitlon:

While Ironing, have a, little common
salt on a piece ot paper at the end of the
iionlng board. By rubbing the Iron in tho
salt, the starch, which sometimes col-

lects on tho Iron, will Immediately be re-

moved. This eliminates the necessity
of wax.

A prize of SO cents has been awarded
to Mrs. Harry Reedy, Parkesburg, Pa.,
for the following, suggestions

If you have a pet summer gown which
has become faded, you can boll It white
by using one ounce of chloride of lime, one
teaspoonful of baking soda and two gal-to-

of water. You' will And that you have
n new white dress.

A prize of SO cents has beeh awarded
to Mrs. M. E. Q.'i 6635 Lansdowne ave-

nue, Philadelphia, for the following sug-

gestion!
To remove chewing gum from any kind

of cloth, put a few drops of gasoline on
tho spot and tha gum will crumble In-

stantly, and can be rubbed out. Wash In
soapsuds and rinse the spot In warm
water.

A prize of 60 cents has been awarded
to Mrs. Frank Henneberger, 108 North
Church street, Waynesboro, Pa., for the
following suggestloni

If you have a very small clothea closet
and yet sometimes have to share It with
one of the family, you can utilize It to
the best advantage by purchasing three
towel racks and Inserting them from the
shelf of the closet to form three rods.
Screw them well to the shelf, then buy
quite a number of inexpensive coat
hangers and allow so many to each rack.

This enables each garment to hang
separately, and at a glance Into the closet
one can see at once where tho garment
desired Ih hanging.

Tomorrovfa Menu
"Salmon, lamb, peas, Innocent young

potatoes, a cool salad, sliced cucumbers,
a tender duckling, alt there."

Dickens.
nrtBAKFAST.
Baked Apples

Itlce and Eggs
Raised Biscuit Coffee

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER.
Meat Turnovers

Breadr and Butter Sandwiches
Boled Custard Cake

DINNER.
Cream of Salmon Soup -

Corned Beef Cabbage
Boiled Potatoes
Mixed Salad

Lemon Meringue Pie
Rice and eggs To six well-beatt- n eggs

add thrse-quarte- ra of a cupful of cold
boiled rice and a little milk to moisten.
Season with salt and pepper and cook like
scrambled eggs.

Meat turnovers Chop fine any left-
over meat, removing all bone and gristle.
With It mix twice as much hot mashed
potato, and add a minced green tomato
pickle to eagb cupful of the mixture. Sea-
son and moisten with a little gravy or
stock. Shape In flat ;ake, and brown
la hat-it- on bothaldn.
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EARLY SUMMER

of a hem, and Is full The price Is JI'.Tj,
from t?3.75.

Another handsome suit Is mnde of Im-

ported gabardine, with a novelty vested
of awnlng-strlpe- d silk, which extends In
points nt tho front of the skirt. Tho cont
Is cutaway, and extremely plain. The
skirt Is very full Indeed, with three fold
of the material as the only trimming.
The price Is J33.G0.

A plain llttlo poplin suit for everyd'iy
wear is made on most attractive lines.
Tho Jacket is full, and ends abruptly
at the wnlst, with a binding of black
silk brnld. The color of tho suit Is, of
course, navy blue. Small buttons and a
row of brnlded frogs nre used on tho
front of the Jncket. The skirt is severely
plain, with a flare at the bottom, nnd
no trimming whatever. Tho price is $23.'ic.

A novel summer gown Is selling In an-

other shop for $u,93. It Is made of striped
voile, In any coloring dealied. nnd has ,i
wide border of blnck around the bottom
of tho skirt. The blouse is made In
simple shirtwaist style with a black
girdle. Shlrrlngs are used at the hips,
like a joke. The sleeves nre long, in-
numerable gowns of this kind and simple
frocks of every kind, nnd nt prices vary-
ing from $5 to $10, nre selling nt the samo
shop.

Why She Is Always
"In Demand"

At the office. Because her employer
knows he can place absolute reliance on
Mary Smith. Sho works with her
thoughts on her work and not Btray-in-g

to the new blouse she's making at
home, or the hat that took her fancy, or
the party she Is going to have on Sat-
urday.

You see, Mary Smith Is a thoroughly
conscientious girl, nnd she'd scorn to
waste her employer's time even In day-
dreams.

But then sho works not because Bhe Is
paid so much for so many hours, but
because she takes n renl Interest In her
work, and la anxious to do It to the best
of her nblllty.

And Mary Smith Is no clock-watche- r,

either. Sho never minds staying half an
hour over her time If there Is press ot
business. And you'd never find her rush-lu- g

out to lunch, leaving nn Important
letter unfinished, because It happened to
be Just 1 o'clock!

She has plenty of common sense, too.
She doesn't bother her employer with
silly questions; on the other hand, she
Isn't too proud to ask the right way to
do a thing, If she finds herself at a
loss, But once told, sho never forgets.

And she doesn't discuss her employer's
business with all and sundry outside the
office, She would consider this a dread-
ful breach of confidence for trustworthi-
ness Is one ot her great points. And
that's why Mary Smith Is always "In
demand" for her employer simply
couldn't do without her!

SHE IS ALWAYS IN DEMAND
At home, Because, even though she

Is a business girl, Mary doesn't forget
what she owes the home-peopl- e.

It Is Mary mother turns to when any-
thing goes wrong with the domestic ma-
chinery: when she wants a new hat
trimmed; when she feels like staying In
bed for breakfast on a Sunday morning;
when particular Aunt Sellna Is coming
on n visit,

It Is Mary father relies on for a game
of cards on wet evenings; for sympathy
when he is bothered about business, or
his gout foot Is giving him bad twinges;
for company If he feels like a couple of
hours at the picture show and mother
can't go; for the huslness girl's quick,
clear brain when his accounts get In a
muddle!

It Is to Mary that the boys come when
they get Into a scrape; when they want
some one.to coax an extra dollar out ot
father for a coveted baseball suit; when
they want a corner of their own for
some secret enterprise, and know that
"Mary's room" Is safe sanctuary)

It Is Mary who plans all the birthday
treats, the little supper parties mother
loves, the country trips on Saturday
that mean somebody being up In time to
get the sandwiches ready,

And, though she makes her own
blouses and trims her own hats, Mary
la never too much engrossed with her
awn affairs to give mother a hand with
mending.

And thafa why Mary Is always "in de-

mand" at home.
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GIRLS

An Imported Hat
arc prettier this season than

HATS ever were before. There Is an
unlimited variety ot them, too, with
colorings enough to match every gown.
I have iecn roaming through the stores,
trying to make up my mind what to
choose, but It Is nlmost impossible, they

nir nil so nttt active.
Leghorns come llrst In popularity fot

summer wear. They aro Ideal for the
seashore, with their wide, sheltering
brims, nnd lovely Gainsborough lines, 1

think nothing Is more becoming than a
wide, lloppy garden hat, trimmed with n
garland of flowers, or a single glorious
rose. It gives a softness and daintiness
to the face that nothing else can.

Strange to say, there Is a great pre-

dominance of black velvet on the very
newest hats. This Ib used In various
ways as n covering for the crown, as
streamers on a leghorn or Panama, or,
In many cases, as a foundation for the

IN THE GARDEN
Some Prnctical Hints

enthusiastic gnidener has a great
TIIK difficulties to face In the num-

ber of enemies to plants, flowers and
vegetables which spilng up on every

hnnd. A particularly sharp lookout must
be kept for these, or else all tho previous
pains that have been 'takon In the culti-

vation of the various growing things will
bo entlicly wasted.

It docs seem strnugo that a plant can
survive nt all, when one thinks ot tho
numerous disadvantages It Is struggling
nuiiiiist. Plants aic Just like human
beings, however there Is a survival of
tho fittest. And the gardener must tin
everything possible to ward off pests, and
to help the development of the tender
roots which arc so busily growing Just
now.

Among the arch enemies of nil growing
things come tho Insects, and In particular
thoso designated under the heads of
"bltcis" and "suckers." The sure way
to rid oneself of the pests which blto Is
to carefully poison their food, but It Is a
harder matter to kill the Insect which
sucks tho Juices and Ignores tho poison
on the outside of the plant. These last
must be boldly caught nnd destroyed,
there is no other suic way.

There is nothing so disappointing than
to noto the havoc wrought on some favor-
ite bed of seedlings by the ravages of
destroying insects. The rows ot lettuce
nnd indlshcs. pel Imps, hnvo been gi owing
splendidly, nnd they look very strong and
healthy. There they grow in their soft
bed, amply nourished and with every nt

chance for full development.
Then one mornlnc thev nonear rldrilcfi

through and through with tiny holes, till
nicy present tho appearance of tlno laco
work, or some target which has been the
recipient of too many bullets. A closer
inspection shown that they nro covered
with a tiny black Insect which literally
swarms all over the green leaves. This
enemy Is the black flea beetle.

.Many people suggest that for the de-
struction of these little creatures poison
should be rubbed all over the leaves.
But then that would bring In the ilsk
that these leaves might not be sufficiently
well washed before being brought to
table. f

The application of this insect.kllllng
stuff Is, however, really necessary. There
ure two varieties which ate always suc-
cessful. One Is powdered tobacco, which
should be lightly dusted all over tho
affected part. Tho other Ib a powder
mode of fine coal ashes. Flour, lime and
plaster nre all equally successful, too.

The potato bug Is another arch enemy,
who chews the leaves and who most cer-
tainly should be destroyed. The applica-
tion of Paris green to the leaves will
soon prove effective, or tho bug may bo
picked off by hand nnd dropped In a can
of kerosene.

The squash bug and the striped beetle
nre particularly destructive, and should
be killed by poison. Spraying with soap-
suds Is a good thing.

Tho ardent gardener must not forget to
look out for the devastation wrought by
the cutworm. He is llko n thief who
works In seoret and during the night,
nnd when you find your most cherished
plants lying prone on the ground some
line morning, you will realize that the
cutworm has been up to some of his old
tricks again! By digging around the,
roots of the plant you will probably dis-
cover him, although this does seem a
little bit like locking the stable door
after the horse Is stolen! The cut-
worm Is about one al,d a half Inches In
length, Is brown and striped and has a
pair of sharp little shears attached to
hs head, with which he does his deadly
work. The placing of poison bait round

DIARY

nat itself. Black velvet combine n fa
white kid Is nlso widely used, and ,.

,llnes, moire tailored bows, Jet ornamtnti
of odd shapes, or n single rose form thi
11 jiiii.iiiio. rJ

One most picturesque hat was com..'
""""' urn n iinpuriea model, Th,
effect was decidedly airy, and It was tTprnctlcnl nn well. While the brim ,,- -

iiimiu ui ciiHiiKCHuie diuo nnd gold ma
line, llko an evening hat, the rough air. J '

crown Is quite appropriate fof strut!wear. Tho mnllno was very dark. . 1

that tho gold only showed Ih a cerfsln.3
ngni, aim whs wireo. out with Invlaibl
mllllnor'H wire, giving It a dllghtfU,
bouffant look.. The crown was navv r.l. !

barnyard straw, with two wondrful,J
bmuucii jcnuiv iwm bi uio front, X i

knot of midnight blue velvet hung loe,ri
urn inu uiiub.. ji wns a very pretty hii I

Indeed, and lost none of Its beauty In the--
,

Ainsncnn version.

the stems of the plants Is a good thins
A mixture of Paris green and brin linlwajs efficacious for destructlnn .,.

One way to catch this cutworm i. ',.
plnco small stones near the young plsm.Hlirt fttmVA Hum .,,In U- - 1 i.....w. v.. .n nm morning, yah
will probably find the cutworm i.i..
beneath, ns this 'forms Just the sort ofplace in which he likes to hide.

Caterpillars nre dreadfully destructlte .A
.......ii,. ,. i Bccum a. sname to destroy
them when they wilt later develop Ints
such exquisite butterflies, but If one litruly Interested In ono'B Karrien ,nj ,i,.
growth thereof, there Isn't any choice. A---

icbiii-miu- b "II.VIUIB snouia oe combined
with Paris green and the plants like.lv .

'" " bumi ouuii mo mo caouage, snouldbe carefully sprayed with this.
Maggots and May beetles should, hi

iookcu ior una quicKiy aestroyed.

Youth and Love
Though thy constnnt love I share.

Yet Its gift Is rarer;
In my youth I thought thee fair :

Thou nrt older, fairer!
Full of more than young delight

Now day and night are.
For the presenoe, then so bright,

Is closer, brighter. '

In the haste of youth we miss
Its best of 'blisses; ,

Sweeter than the stolen kiss
Are granted kisses.

aDearer than the words that hldt
The lovo abiding.

Are the words that fondly chide
When love needs chiding.

Higher than the perfect song
. For which love longeth,
Is tho tender fear of wrong

That never wrongeth.
She whom youth alone makes dear,

May awhile seem nearer;
Thuu art mine so many a year.

The older, the dearer'
Bayard Tayler. ,

ASKS SUPPORT FOR PRESIDENT

John Wnnamnker in Advertisements
Tells Americnns to Stake All.

American citizens nre urged to pledg

"lives, fortunes and honor" to support
tho President, In nn appeal made hy

John Wnnamaker today, through adver.
tlsements In morning newspapers In thU
city and New York. This support, pledred
In the langunge of a passage of the Dee- -,

laratlon of Independence, Is to be offered.

"In any decision or action he may find

It necessary to take In the present stats
of national and International affairs, to fi
uphold the honor of our country. In de. aj
fense ot and for the protection of tha
lives of all or any ot our fellow-cll- l.

zens,"
Mr. Wnnamaker declares In his state-

ment that the American flag "must bs
nailed up." He appeals to citizens, both

native and foreign-bor- to back up the
"strong terms" in which President Wi-
lson spoko In the note to Germany,

HANC1NU

WTPTIPr Entrance, 1730 N. Ilroad Btreit.
Adults' class Mon. k Thuri Elf

PrUate Iesona Day or Kk, 'Phone. Dla, 835.
ONE.STEP fflMTCCT Wednesday Ef.

DANCE -'-'- " a--J CASH PnBE8
Scholars' Country Dance Thuraday, May :01a
Sat. Cliirtii.nlet rni-- And Every
E "nMi ""'"-1- - Wed. A. Sat. EVii.
Private Claaa Tues. & Frl. Evge.. May IS II
DON-TO- MOONLIGHT WED. EVO.. June M

The Cortissoz School
1R20 CHESTNUT ST. Phone. Locust 3103.

TUB C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER, STUDIO.
1123 Chestnut at. Open all summer. Eiwrtli.
structora under personal supervision. FBoau.

Did You Ever Hear the
Woodrow Wilson Glee Club ?
Perhaps you didn't even know the President had
ever organized such a club! But he did, and one
of the features of the installation of the new Presi-
dent of Johns Hopkjns University at Baltimore this
week .will be a reunion of this selfsame glee club.
Get the details and see some remarkable pho-
tographs of Mr. Wilson and his associates in
Sunday's Public Ledger.

Our Navy Gets a New Boss
He s well known to all Philadelphiansso readers
of Sunday's Public Ledger will be particularly ed

in the storv and nicturn nf t?-i- - Admiral
Benson at work as Chief of Operations of the
nation s navy. His powers, duties, and labors are
completely ana interestingly set forth.
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